were deemed to have a valid rating of "with distinction" if either (a) the rating on the criterion's VAS line was fully at the right anchor position or (b) the CI checked the "with distinction" box instead of making a VAS rating. Criteria were considered invalidly rated as "with distinction" when there was a corresponding VAS rating not at the right anchor position. Criteria were deemed a source of "significant concerns" if the appropriate box was checked.
Each PT-CPI report was linked to an entry in the QUPT clinical education database, from which we obtained three placement descriptors: catchment area in which the placement occurred, type of practice setting, and PT practice area. Placements were also coded by level, from most junior to most senior.
Course codes for clinical placements in the QUPT programme range from PT881 through PT885.
Data Analysis
We compiled the records in IBM SPSS Statistics, version 21, and visually examined counts and frequencies of all data. For statistical analysis, we collapsed some descriptors, principally to ensure a large enough count in each category for meaningful comparison. Catchment area was collapsed into three categories: (1) inside the QUPT catchment area, (2) outside the QUPT catchment area but within Canada, and (3) outside Canada (international). Data from international placements were excluded from statistical comparisons by catchment area. Practice setting was collapsed into two categories: (1) hospital/institutional (comprising acute care, rehabilitation and long-term care, whether inpatient or outpatient, including children's treatment centres) and (2) community-based (comprising private practice and home care). Placements whose setting was occupational health, research, or "other" were excluded from statistical comparisons by practice setting because of variations in data from those placements. Practice area was then collapsed into six categories: (1) cardiorespiratory (CR), (2) musculoskeletal (MSK), (3) neurology, (4) paediatrics, (5) geriatrics, and (6) variety. Placements whose practice area was deemed research or "other" were excluded from statistical comparisons by practice area.
Note that a placement excluded from one analysis may have been retained for another analysis; for example, the report from an international paediatrics placement in a community setting would have been included in our analyses of practice area, setting, and level, despite being excluded from the catchment-area analysis.
We calculated frequencies and cross-tabulation distributions for rates of observation, "with distinction," and "significant concerns." We then examined differences in rates using Fisher's exact test. This test is recommended for 2x2 contingency tables, especially when any of the cells has a very small value. For descriptors for which there was more than one category, the Fisher's exact test compared one category to all other categories combined. To reduce the chances of Type I error in the large number of pairwise comparisons, we chose a p-value of 0.01 as the threshold for statistical significance.
RESULTS
Of 1,463 PT-CPI records for placements between January 2008 and September 2012, we were able to analyze 1,460; the other 3 were excluded because CIs had not completed the PT-CPI criteria pages. These 1,460 records were from 337 PT881 placements, 328 PT882 placements, 261 PT883 placements, 265 PT884 placements, and 269 PT885 placements. The numbers are uneven partly because the data set included first-year placement data from five student cohorts and second-year placement data from only four cohorts and partly because some placements were more frequently repeated by students (e.g., a student who did not successfully complete PT881 on the first attempt would have been assigned an additional placement also coded as PT881).
The majority of PT-CPI records (n=1129, 77.3%) were from placements in the QUPT catchment area; the rest took place elsewhere in Canada (n=299, 20.6%) or abroad (n=32, 2.2%). The majority of PT-CPI records were from placements in hospitals or other institutional settings (n=876, 60.0%), and most of the others were from community-based settings (n=536, 36.7%). Excluding occupational health, research and other placements from statistical analysis of setting removed only a few records (n=48, 3.3%). Approximately half of placements were classified as MSK practice area (n=729, 49.9%); the next largest group was "variety" (n=342, 23.4%). There were similar numbers classified as CR (n=141, 9.7%) and neurology (n=133, 9.1%) and lower numbers classified as paediatrics (n=78, 5.3%) and geriatrics (n=29, 2.0%). Excluding research and other records from statistical analysis of practice area removed only a few records (n=8, 0.5%). Unsurprisingly, practice area for placements was not equivalent across settings: in hospital/institutional settings, 16% of placements were in CR, 29% in MSK, 14% in neurology, 8% in paediatrics, 3% in geriatrics, 29% in "variety," and 1% in other; in community-based settings, 87% of placements were in MSK, 12% in "variety," and 1% all other areas combined. Table 1 shows how often each PT-CPI criterion was completed. The table also shows percent completion for the criteria reported by Proctor and colleagues based on 1,039 PT-CPI reports from 7 cohorts of students. 3 For 15 of the 24 criteria, >95% of placements included an observation; the observation rate on 8 other criteria was ≥62.1%. The observation rate on criterion #17 (providing consultation) was the lowest, at 28.4%. For all 24 criteria, our observation rates were similar to those found by Proctor and colleagues. 3 We explored observation rates for the 9 criteria with observation rates <95% from the perspective of catchment area, placement level, setting and area of practice.
Observation Rates
Criterion #5 (legal practice standards) showed no significant differences in observation rates across catchment areas, placement levels, settings or areas of practice. Criterion #10 (screening patients for PT services) showed no significant differences in observation rates across catchment areas, settings, or practice areas, but we did observe a significant difference by placement level: the observation rate was lower in the most junior placement level (79.8%) than in the other four levels combined (87.1%).
For Criterion #16 (activities addressing quality of service delivery), the observation rate was 82.1%, with no significant differences across catchment area or level. The observation rate was significantly lower in community-based settings than in hospital/institutional settings (see Figure 1A , left panel); it was significantly lower in placements classified as MSK and significantly higher in those classified as neurology (see Figure 1A , right panel).
As other studies have found, 3, 4 Criterion #17 had by far the lowest observation rate. It was significantly more likely to be rated in placements in the QUPT catchment area than elsewhere in Canada, but was not significantly different across levels. The observation rate was significantly lower in communitybased settings than in hospital or other institutional settings ( Figure 1B , left panel); it was significantly higher in placements classified as paediatrics, and significantly lower in those classified as CR ( Figure   1B , right panel).
For Criterion #18 (addressing patients' needs for services other than PT), the observation rate was lower for placements in the QUPT catchment area than for those elsewhere in Canada; it was also lower for PT881 placements (65.9%) and higher for PT883 placements (85.4%) than for the other three levels (80.3%). The observation rate was significantly lower in community-based settings than in hospital or other institutional settings ( Figure 1C , left panel); it was also lower for placements in MSK than for those in any other area of practice, and higher for placements classified as CR or paediatrics ( Figure 1C, right panel) . This finding can be explained by the fact that PT881 placements were almost all in the MSK area of practice, while none were in CR or paediatrics; moreover, almost all PT881 placements took place within the QUPT catchment area, many of them in community-based practice settings. In contrast, PT883 included more paediatrics placements than any other level and was tied with PT884 for highest number of CR placements; PT883 also included the highest proportion of outof-catchment placements, although these were still a minority.
For Criterion #20 (understanding economic factors in the delivery of PT services), the observation rate was higher for placements in the QUPT catchment area than for those elsewhere in Canada, but not significantly different across levels. The observation rate was higher for community-based placements than hospital/institutional placements ( Figure 1D , left panel) and, relatedly, was comparatively low for placements in the CR and neurology practice areas ( Figure 1D , right panel).
Observation rates for Criteria #21, #22 and #24 showed no differences by catchment area (Table 1) , level, or setting (Figure 2A -C, left panels), but there were differences across areas of practice. For Criterion #21 (using support personnel), the observation rate was significantly lower in MSK and paediatrics placements and significantly higher in neurology and "variety" placements ( Figure Table 2 shows how often each criterion was given an indicator of "with distinction". We found indicators of "with distinction" that were deemed invalid on all criteria, but these were more rare than those deemed valid. Criterion #2 received the greatest number of valid "with distinction" indicators (almost 21% of reports), followed by Criterion #3 (>17%); four other criteria also had "with distinction" on >6% of reports (#1, #6, #8, and #14). For these six criteria, we further analyzed the influence of level, catchment area, setting and practice area.
Rates of "With Distinction"
Unsurprisingly, rates of "with distinction" rose monotonically through the first four placement levels and remained high for the fifth. Rates for criteria #1, #2, #3 and #8 were 2-4 times as high on senior placements than on junior placements; rates for criteria #6 and #14 were 4-14 times as high.
The rate of "with distinction" was always higher for placements outside the QUPT catchment area than for those within it (see Figures 3 and 4 , left) and was always higher in community-based placements than in hospital/institutional settings (see Figures 3 and 4 , middle). These findings were also true of the 18 criteria not illustrated.
The relationship of practice area to rate of "with distinction" varied across criteria (see Figures 3 and 4 , right), but reports from paediatrics placements were especially likely to have "with distinction" rated, especially for criteria #6, #8 and #14 (Figure 4 , right).
Rates of "Significant Concerns"
The CIs used the "significant concerns" boxes extremely rarely. For 12 of the 24 criteria, these boxes were never checked; for the other 12, the rate of "significant concerns" was 0.1-0.4% at mid-term (12 criteria) and 0.1% at final evaluation (5 criteria).
DISCUSSION
PT education programmes seek to provide students with comprehensive learning experiences complemented by thorough, fair evaluations. Although developed for an American practice context, the PT-CPI's strengths of rigorous development, 2 being purpose-built for PT student education, and continuing analysis of psychometric properties 4 have made it a good choice for Canadian PT programmes, as a result of which it has become familiar to physiotherapists throughout Canada. With Canadian PT programmes now anticipating a transition to a Canadian tool, 5 we considered it worthwhile to examine what PT-CPI reports reveal about Canadian PT students' placement experiences and how physiotherapists rate PT students' competence.
It is striking how similar our observation rates were to those reported by Proctor and colleagues. 3 The same 15 criteria had observation rates ≥95%; observation rates for the other 9 criteria were also similar.
Observation rates for placements in the QUPT catchment area were largely similar to those elsewhere in Canada. While there were a few differences, having a large data set of PT-CPI reports arguably makes this study "overpowered" to find statistical differences. Moreover, placements outside the QUPT catchment area were not evenly matched to those within it with regard to level, setting and practice area, and those factors were associated with differences in observation rates. Consequently, considering our data set as a whole, we think that our findings are reasonably representative of PT student clinical education throughout Canada.
Observation Rates in Relation to Level and Possible Redundancy
Low observation for Criterion #5 (legal practice standards) is likely due to CIs' considering it somewhat redundant with Criterion #4 (ethical practice standards). Recent revisions to the PT-CPI have eliminated these two items and added a composite item. 6 The Canadian tool currently under development is based on the Essential Competency Profile (ECP) for Physiotherapists in Canada, 7 which combines legal and ethical requirements into one competency.
Similarly, Criterion #10 (screening patients for PT services) and Criterion #18 (addressing patients' needs for services other than PT) may be redundant, as both embed the idea of determining a patient's need for health services. In the revised PT-CPI, these items have been eliminated and a composite item created. 6 However, observation rates for Criteria #10 and #18 were different across levels, which suggests that CIs may provide more opportunities for senior students to demonstrate competence in these areas.
The observation rate for Criterion #17 (providing consultation) is much lower than the rate for any other criterion. This finding is not unique to Canadian contexts: in English and colleagues' 8 survey of American PT academic coordinators of clinical education (ACCEs), respondents commented that "not all criteria are entry level," citing the example of #17. Adams and colleagues 4 reported a completion rate of 37.6% for Criterion #17 in an American master's in PT programme. The revised PT-CPI has combined this criterion with #15 (educates others) to create a composite criterion; 6 in the ECP, the competencies addressed by Criterion #17 are embedded principally in the Collaborator role.
The low observation rate for Criterion #20 (understanding economic factors) may also not be unique to Canadian contexts. The Revised PT-CPI's 18 items do not include this criterion, which has been combined with Criterion #19 (manages resources) to create a composite criterion that addresses resources more generally. 6 Observation Rates in Relation to Setting and Practice Area Criterion #16 (activities addressing quality of service delivery) was observed less often in communitybased settings than in hospital/institutional settings; this may be because this criterion embeds tasks of "follow[ing] clinical pathways or protocols" and "participat[ing] in utilization review", which may be more common in hospitals or other institutions. Relatedly, the comparatively low observation rate in the MSK area of practice may be because almost two-thirds of MSK placements were in communitybased settings, and the low observation rate for Criterion #18 in both community-based settings and MSK practice may be due to the same overlap for a large proportion of the data set. In communitybased settings, there may be fewer situations in which patients have "needs for services other than
[PT]" substantial enough for students to gain competence.
The finding that Criterion #20, "understanding ... economic factors in the delivery of [PT] services" was observed more often in community-based settings is unsurprising: transactions related to funding for PT services are more overt in private practice than elsewhere, and students likely had more opportunities to demonstrate competence. The low rates in CR and Neurology placements are likely due to the fact that such placements in our data set were almost all in hospitals.
The differing observation rates across practice areas for Criterion #21 (using support personnel) are difficult to interpret. We obtained some anecdotal insight from CIs' written explanations on some reports: some CIs wrote that no PT support personnel were employed at the site, while in other placements, students were expected to do tasks that CIs might themselves have assigned to support personnel because the CI wished to consolidate the student's competence. The low observation rate for Criterion #21 in paediatrics placements contrasts with the comparatively high rate for Criterion #17 in these placements. It appears that students in paediatrics placements rarely interacted with support personnel but often interacted with "businesses, schools, government agencies" -probably principally schools.
For Criterion #24 (addressing prevention, wellness and health promotion), the difference in observation rates across practice areas is also difficult to interpret. The areas in which the most complex health conditions are typically seen -neurology, paediatrics and geriatrics -were those in which students were least likely to be observed in these behaviors. It may be that CIs addressed prevention, wellness or health promotion with these patients while encouraging students to focus on competence in other criteria; alternatively, it may be that this criterion is disadvantaged by being the final item on a long tool.
Judging That a Student has Performed "with Distinction"
The "With Distinction" box is intended to be used when a student's performance exceeds entry level. 2 The large number of invalid indicators of "with distinction," however, suggests that many CIs are using it to indicate something else -likely that the student has exceeded the CI's expectations for a PT student at his/her current level. As future evaluation tools move to electronic platforms, where invalid use of "with distinction" can be prevented, CIs may need to have a clear means of indicating when a student has exceeded expectations, even if not yet at entry level.
Valid "with distinction" ratings occurred more commonly in placements outside the QUPT catchment area. While it is possible that CIs outside the QUPT catchment area are more generous than those within it, two other factors -one based on the data, one based on anecdotal experience -imply another reason. First, in our data set junior (PT881) placements were the most likely to take place within the QUPT catchment area. Second, our experience indicates that when a student repeats a placement (e.g., due to weak performance), it is nearly always in the QUPT catchment area. Both situations are less likely to be associated with performance "with distinction," and the QUPT catchment area data set contained proportionately more of both types. Thus, it is likely that CIs in the QUPT catchment area use "with distinction" similarly to CIs elsewhere in Canada.
A substantial proportion of QUPT students were perceived to exceed entry-level standards in "present[ing themselves] in a professional manner" and "demonstrating professional behavior during interactions with others" (Criteria #2 and #3). It is not clear why these occurred more often in community-based settings than in hospital/institutional settings, especially given that proportions were similar across practice areas.
With respect to criteria relating to communication and adapting to special needs (#6 and #8), students were more likely to be perceived as exceeding entry level in paediatrics placements than in other practice areas. It may be that students encounter challenging situational needs more frequently in paediatrics placements than elsewhere. However, the fact that "with distinction" ratings were higher for Criterion #14 ("perform[ing] physical therapy interventions") in paediatrics placements was surprising.
This finding contrasts with our anecdotal impression that new graduates are unlikely to be employed in paediatric areas of practice because such positions require post-graduation experience. Our best guess is that paediatrics placements are rare and that the students who gain access to them may represent a subset with a strong desire for paediatrics experience and strong motivatation to perform well in paediatrics.
Students were almost twice as likely to be rated as "perform[ing] physical therapy interventions" (#14) above entry level in community-based settings than in hospital/institutional settings. Most paediatrics placements were considered "hospital / institutional" in our data set, and thus are not responsible for this high rate of "with distinction". Most community-based placements occurred in private practices; students were evidently well prepared to perform interventions in this practice setting.
Reluctance to Use the "Significant Concerns" Box
The extreme rarity with which any "Significant Concerns" box was checked is not surprising, principally because of the experience of one author (RB) in guiding CIs who find it difficult to evaluate a struggling student. On the PT-CPI form, the notation beside the "Significant Concerns" boxes indicates that CIs should contact the PT programme's ACCE if checking this box at mid-term or final.
Our experience has been that most CIs are more likely to phone the ACCE than to check a "Significant Concerns" box; CIs may be reluctant to rate a student's performance low enough to indicate "Significant Concerns." This finding is consistent with the "failure to fail" that has been reported about clinical supervisors of medical students and residents. 9 In addition, many CIs have told us that they are reluctant to check the "Significant Concerns" box when they know that a student will have subsequent placements in which to increase competence before graduation.
Strengths and Limitations of the Study
Our study's strengths lie principally in the large data set. To our knowledge, it is the largest ever reported for observation rates, performance with distinction, and significant concerns on the PT-CPI criteria. The only study reporting a larger data set was the original PT-CPI development and testing. 2 Moreover, our study includes all completed PT-CPI reports from a programme over multiple years, and we have shown evidence that the profile of PT-CPI reports from our programme's catchment area was similar to another from placements elsewhere in Canada.
The study's limitations lie principally in our purely observational research design. There was an uneven balance of placement catchment areas, settings, and practice areas because these occur naturally in the programme. In addition, our analysis did not account for the CIs who filled out the reports: many CIs contributed only one PT-CPI report to the data set, whereas others contributed many.
Implications for PT Practice in Canada and Future Assessment of PT Students' Clinical Performance
For PT-CPI criteria with different observation rates across setting and practice areas, physiotherapists may consider those activities in relation to their own practice. If they do those activities often, do they consider them appropriate for students to undertake, and if so, with how much competence? For example, Criterion #20 relates to demonstrating an "understanding of economic factors in the delivery of [PT] services." Hospital-based physiotherapists may do this less explicitly than community-based physiotherapists, and they appear to encourage it less often in PT students. Yet even in community settings, where economic factors are more overt, PT students may not be expected to demonstrate even novice performance and may not be rated when they do. In light of increasing accountability for outcomes in health care, PT students' competence in this domain should be encouraged and assessed, regardless of setting and area of practice. However, we acknowledge that low observation rates may also be because CIs find the PT-CPI longer than optimal 10, 11 and may therefore omit ratings on any criteria they deem non-essential in assessing students.
The pattern of "with distinction" ratings and the low frequency of "significant concerns" are both reassuring and perplexing. It is reassuring that QUPT students often perform extremely well on clinical placements and that supervising physiotherapists are enthusiastic about their abilities. It is perplexing, however, that "with distinction" is often awarded inappropriately. This may occur because the VAS on the PT-CPI is set up to "fail" students until they are performing at entry level. The Revised PT-CPI uses a new scale, 6 and the Canadian tool currently under development incorporates a similar one 5 that may prove better. These scales have explicit intermediate anchors between the extremes of novice/beginner and entry level, making it clearer how to rate students who exceed expectations with respect to their level.
CONCLUSIONS
During clinical placements within the QUPT programme, most students were evaluated on the majority of criteria on the PT-CPI. A substantial proportion of QUPT students exceeded physiotherapists' expectations for conducting themselves professionally, especially in community-based settings. Some criteria were more rarely evaluated than others, apparently because not all behaviors are expected of students at all levels and in all settings and practice areas. Anticipated changes to the evaluation tools for PT student clinical education are expected to address some of the concerns raised by the 24-item PT-CPI.
KEY MESSAGES

What is Already Known on This Topic
The PT-CPI, developed by the APTA, is used throughout Canada to assess PT students' performance in clinical education. Observation rates for the PT-CPI's 24 criteria are very high for 15 items and lower to varying extents for the other 9 items, as reported both in American studies and in one large Canadian study.
What This Study Adds
The observation rates for the PT-CPI criteria show varying patterns by student level, clinical setting and practice area, which may be representative of how physiotherapists practice in those areas and what they expect of students. This study represents, to our knowledge, the first systematic exploration of ratings of "with distinction" and shows a high level of performance with regard to professionalism by many students. 
